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them being 

a few miles

Ont..Rruco Qounty,
of breeders, amongnumber
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Wm. McIntosh, of Burgoyne,
Port Elgin, Ont., who, though not a 

in keeping the
m i from 

large breeder,
* I

; believes 
Count (imp.) heads the 

creditable head he Is, DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSbest. Goldenift orna[ herd, and a very 
a smooth, thici, massive, mellow hand- 

The females are imported and.

Kx- ' The Gnat and Well-Knoin Kidney Specific 
for the Cure of all Kidney 

and Bladder Troubles.

l\KIfe
ling bull.
Watt-bred, of choice quality, and, judg

ing from the appearance of the young 
nicking well with Golden

t>] (
;;V DOUBLE!>)m r:.v.

stuff, they are
As withBr'

Ever
as often as
to be an expert stoker to shovel 
coal into some furnaces, 
you're not an expert you'll get 
as much on the floor as in the

ifc FEED-DOORS the Shorthorns, so Mrs P. Bertrand, Breche A Manon, 
Que., writes:-! think it nothing but

me For five months I was badly troubled 
with a sore back, and such severe pains 
in my kidneys that I couldsearcely walk 
at times. I got a box of DOAN S KID
NEY PILLS, and before I had them half 
taken I was greatly relieved, and with 
another box I was completely cured. I 
cannot help but give them all the praise 
I can, and will never fail to recommend 
them to all kidney sufferers.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PELS.
are 60c. box, or 3 for $1.25; all dealers*» 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont

Count. , , .
with the Leicesters, Mr. McIntosh con- 

too good, and has 
selected from the most 

He, therefore.
Clydes-

aiders the best none 
been using sires 
noted flocks in Canada.

select stock of Leicester.», 
dales are also receiving attention here. 
There are two Allies on band now from 
imported sire and dam that are to be 
bred, and the expectation is that some- 

be produced from them 
from such noted stock

Just about the meanest 
thing a furnace can have 
is a dinky little door, 

have one ? Hit the edge 
the hole? One has

& has a

a
h

V.m i a if thing choice may 
later, as they are 
as McNeilage and Crystal City.

E
1
V.

furnace.
The Sunshine turnace is

Yo7^ pu^ your^hovèf inland drop the coal just where it is 

wanted—no trouble, no taking aim, no missing, no scattering, or

annoyance.
Everything abo it 

of thoughtfulness.
Sold by all enterprising dealers.

oldest established breed-1» Among the 
ers of pure bred stock in Bruce County.

Jas. Tol-
l

Iki
Ont., must be classed Messrs, 
ton & Son, of Walkerton. 7" 
at present upwards of 45 head of Short
horns, of the Miss Ramsden, Sittyton, 

Duchess, and other fashionable 
Prince Homer (imp ), bred by 

Scotland, sire

This firm has

mr.'
> Vthe same scale Secret,

strains.
the Sunshine furnace is on

\j;E:'
, Kinellar,
Strathbogie, dam by Scot- 

handsome, thick-fleshed, 
bull, heads the herd, and is p'rov- 

Among the 
noticed Lady

S. Campbell 
Knight of 
land’s Fame, a

l'v

si- Write for booklet.v .-.-I

McClaiy’s
|p> LONDON. TORONTO. MONTREAL WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER

roan
ing a getter of good ones, 
females of breeding age, we 
May (imp ), a fine roan cow, sired by 
the Princess Royal bull, Bounding Willow, 

Miss Howie 6th (imp.), by Abbots- 
with a bull calf at foot, by 

Homer, that ought to make a 
He is about four months 

Nellie 17th.

msmmand strong, nice rounded edges. It» » 
winner. Money back if not as represented. 
Every foot guaranteed.

Get catalogue from

s
t
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, ST. JOHN. N.B.
also 
ford 2nd,
Prince

TWEED, ONT.choice one.
old now, a beautiful roan.

F.arl Warwick, is another that 
excellent results.

WILBER S.
HILLCREST LARGE ENGL_____
HERP_?_F_^ etook ^

a red, by 
has given her owner 
There is at present a pair of nice young 
heifers in stock from her. Fancy Girl is

, I another fine, large, roomy cow, a heavy 
| milker, with a bull calf at foot. Shes t: Dorset Horn Sheep ^of^Br. has twen a ducer of good among

rrvHK Urgvst flock in America. Thames*^ StlUW. I them twins (heifer and bull) that wereT®bn!ledprUewtimei» at the Oolumbian^Kx- ^eweaa le Motion- o Orono- *>nt- I both producers. From a show-yard

TAM WORTHS un. HOLSTEINS point of view, Sybella 5 th (imp.)._ of the
o* ^Uflt^rS^vib^.aSowrrbradband foti^ShT is !"ck. straight'“and smooth.

Stock tar «le always on band. « to braJd 50 boars and sows from has been shown several times, never being

lake I Hcfillllvrav. Uxbridge. OPtlflB. 2to5 months old. Pairs not akin. o beaten, and also has a pair of good
^------------ ---------  BERTRAM H08K1H. twin heifers to her credit, sired by Heir

Ht». ». T. R. The Cully P. O. | Hope a Blue Ribbon and Cleopatra-
The Oxford Down flock num-

: ;

exhibitions tiiroughootOntirio 
naat ten years. Stock tor exhibition purposes^YWe pay expresiohargeebetw eenrta§ 
and guarantee sale arrival of all stoek shipped. Pallt | 
fornuhed not akin. Write tor prioos. • ■

H. 6E0R6E & SONS, Crieptoi P.O., Oit. 1

H :

I Will Import
X .5

breeds. Send orders soon tome: °

SFÿï&lSttE&r- . «0. -

Live-stock Exporters, Shrewsbury, Eng. 
"MODEL FARM”

qhropshireS
oim<to improve^our^flock?r*Our>J)ffbrinfm^wiîî

ma^lve fellows, all wool and mutton and the 
tviàitîiàt pleases. Stock of all ages for sale 
Prices consistent w ith quality. Long distance
’PWnsNCARPENTER, Prop., SIMCOE. ONT

II 6LEHH0LM HERD OF UMWORTHS
-jratr..

fine lot of younger ones. Iast ram
F 0 SARGENT. Eddy stone. Grafton Sta.,q.T.H. I stock ram

Tamwofths & Shorthorns | ;,™ lhi.” -«««
from among them

bred bull.
bers nearly 100 head of high-bred ones, 

got by imported rams. The 
used is a son of that noted 

Imp. Bryan, and his lambs are 
American

-::
ENGLISH BERKSHIRE 8. j

For Sale: Young boars —J 
of Bacon-type. Oholee 

■young pigs: pnlre not m 
akin supplied. Short- J 
horn bulls, also calve* , *1
of both sexes. 4 ,fl
M- LennoxvIBa. Quo

Newcastle
Herd of .
We have for quick Bale a lot of choice Boars and 

Sows Oct. and Nov. litters, the produce of our
anWetbareUlobook(

|hX-oW inraTAl «it by hSl I nessock.

weighing 2,500 lbe. Write quick if you want some- I shipped to Messrs, 
thing g ood at moderate prices. 0 I Max ville, Ont.,
COLWILL BHOa.. NiWOtsTLE.—ONT. | shires comprising

UR6E ENGLISH YORKSHIRE î*“sr’;n,t
1 d four months old, from imported stock, | August. They are very big-sized ani

mals, showing great substance and fine 
The three-year-old heifer is 

She is

mJOHN RACBY. Jr..
AYRSHIRF-S FOR CANADA

Robert Clarke* j
Importer and Æ
Breeder of

Chester White Svina 3
Pigs shipped not akin 31 
to each other. For .EJ

Less-Montgomery, 
Scotland,

R. Hunter & Sons,

Messrs. R. & A.
Ochiltree, •#:. -•recentlyh;; :£■a consignment of Ayr- 

three two-year-old ■ /

r
YORKSHIRES. Syre&SjF,'»**
î"iBc°o“ï. B.Î rgg'fcm.n.11.., O.W- *

The two-

Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

all due to calve inare

m ■■ -three a
pai e . ot akin. Write

UA8. A. RUSSELL.
PRECIOUS CORNERS._____

FEsit “
TZ first ,takin ! e.pre». charges prepaid ; pedigree» and eaf, s^warton jn

delivery g^ran_ e^. 0|r0R01!!_ patnam. Ont. I Lindsay, Carsegowan, the Messrs. Mont-

YORKSHIRES FOR SALe| Svi0”r“',y°w ™i
animal last year stood first at

an uncalved three-year-old, and 
at Wigton as a three-year-old in

jn big teats.
animal of great promise.ONT.mmm o;:i !.. and she is a fulldue to calve in July,

to the three-year-old heifer which 
the Union

j
Show at 

From Messrs.
i

OFFEBtS1902. SPRING
>x Show pigs of March n 

row fromimportedso* 
yit Boars and sows of ores 

bjpr ing age. of great leng 
and quality. Also to* 
go jd impôt t ed sowflM 
to show boars. Wn 

H .T U «VIS, Woodstock. Ont., Imporl 
and Breeder of Shorthorns and Yorkshires.---------LODSE

and secured M 
W Lodge Farm. Brfl 
I ton, I am prepare 
W f'Uoply pigsof tne
u, bacon type ana Di

with fresh D
added, and in as large uumWs as ever.^ 
a few good young boars readv f«r service 
fine sows ready to breed. Spring P éP ^ 
come strong, and we can supply pairs

WILLIAM WILSON, Box 191, Brampton.

Hampshire Down Sheep.
GTtEAT

MM
9r- *

ENGLISH PEDIGREE 
SALES,

July, August & Sept., 1904

Stran-From the pioneer herd of the }>rovi'1^° 
of Quebec. Both sexes and all ages.
Satisfaction guaranteed on aU mail
Ratoer$1.00Aa "petiing" or”$1.75 for two

settings. Address, " I pionship there.
A. GILMORE & SONS, Athelstan, Que. rchaaed

Railrosd stations; _
Athelstan. N. Y. C'.: Huntingdon, G. T. R.

Boars fit for service, at reduced 
prices. Sows in farrow and read) 
to breed, and young stock on hand.
Write for prices.
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raer as
first
milk, while she was reserve for the cham- 

The yearling bull was 
from Mr. Baird,

o
MAPLElast year 

He is out of a heavy-milk-Garclaugh.
ing dam, and promises to make a good 

Messrs. Hunter are plucky buyers 
the choicest

Waters & Rawlence, Salisbury^*ng„
•will sell by public auction, during 

the season, upwards of
l

YORKSHIHR sire.
and their aim is to secure 

I dairy animals.
________________ — „-i ., _* r- r> the cow, three years old, and tw<

I ARGE YORKSHIRES I year-old heifers in this ,ni|mrtation are
of 100 fine spring | for the Ogilvie herd at Lachine Rapids;

bull and heifer go to the Max-

sQ,OQ0 ?ur&W Ewes, Lambs, Earns, FOR SALE. 

WM. HOWE,
Mr. lluntcr writes that

North Bruce, Ont
from the liest 

in th'- country.
including both rams and ewes

ssssassrsftsæu tit,
• sspis.::

DAVID BARR, Jr., RENFREW,un i.
the young 
ville herd of Roht. Hunter & SonsWaters & Rawlence,

o
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